
Senior Committee 
October 4 
 
Committee members present --- Dave Henderson , Bob Herlinger, Norm Wright, TJ Liston, 
Jamie Greenwood, athlete Walker Wilson,  Ted Sallade 
 
Proposal: add "D" final to both VSI Senior Champs events - Dave made motion seconded and 
passed -- meet start will move to 5:45pm -- 18 and younger only at summer event. 
 
Awards: committee members voted to remove awards presentation to facilitate "D" final 
 
Proposal: Senior Champs -- eliminate the general meeting -- Dave made motion seconded and 
passed -- meet referee to provide all information in a written document to be distributed in a 
coaches packet -- rationale -- very few attend the meeting 
****Board Discussion--Friday morning general meeting prior to the start of the meet -- will be 
planned and will be posted in the meet invitation. 
 
 
Proposal: Senior Champs Thursday distance session -- 2:00 pm start time -- 12:30 pm warm up -- 
Norm made motion seconded and passed -- rationale -- provide more rest to those athletes 
participating 
 
Senior Swimmer of the Year: change the process and streamline process -- currently no written 
policy -- sub committee formed -- Norm, TJ, Jamie, Ted and athlete Walker 
 
Senior Champs -- Proposal: run chase starts at long course event on Saturday -- Dave made 
motion seconded and passed -- rationale -- to help with the timeline -- the committee also 
suggested to run chase starts for the entire preliminary session -- will be considered based on the 
number of entries. 
 
…A few season Highlights 
 
Excellent Senior Championship Events with the depth of fast athletes continues to 
grow....congratulations to Bryan Wallin for his officiating crew and their combined efforts on 
behalf of the athletes. 
 
NOVA won both SC and LC completions placing first "team" and men while PSDN won women 
at both SC and LC 
 
We had four athletes make national teams 
Jessica Arnold 2014 FINA Open Water World Junior Championship 
Remedy Rule 2014-2015 USA Swimming National Junior Team. 
Townley Haas 2014-2015 USA Swimming National Junior Team 
Austin Temple 2014-2015 USA Swimming National Junior Team 
 
USA Swimming 18 Under National Champion Remedy Rule 



 


